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The most elaborate services ever witnessed 
in St. Rose's church were held last Sunday, 
celebrating the golden jubilee of this parish 
Pontifical high mass was sung by Right 
Rev. Bishop Qaigley! of Buffalo, after • 
whiobJRight Rev. B.J. McQuald preached a 
most eloquent sermon, congratulating I 
the people of the pariah on tbeir good work 
in erecting tuch fine buildings and maintain
ing them. Pontifical reapers were held in 
the evening, the following priests being 
present: Rev. Dr. Meohan, Rev. Dr. Mc
Cain, Rev. A. A. Hughes, Rev. O'Neil of 
Rochester. Rev. M.llendrick of Avon,Rev. 
Mulheron of Auburn. Rev Dougherty of 
Oaasville, Rev. Eisler of Caledonia, Re>v. 
Neville of Cast Bloomfleld, Rev. Garvey of 
Livonia, Rev. Hie key of Genoseo. 

Andrew Meehan and family of Scottsville 
were visiting in town over Sunday. 

The marriage of Miss Margaret Glenn of 
this place and John Flanagan of Waterloo 
occurred in St. Patrick's church Tuesday 
morning at 9 o'clock. Rev. Father Dwyer 
officiating. John Glenn acted as best man, 
and Miss Flanagan ae bridesmaid. 

Mis* Mary Cruise, organist of St. Pat
rick's church, is ill at her home. Her place 
is being filled by Mias Mary Mnrphy of 
Lyons. 

George C. Norton left Sa'urday for New 
York to resume his law studies. 

Miss Alice McGee was knocked down and 
run over by a careless bicycle rider Mondsf 
evening. 
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Mrs. Smith and daughter >'ay of East 
Bioomfield were at the jubilee Sunday. 

M. L. Hughes of Rochester visited friends 
in town last Sunday. 

Mrs. lames McDonald, an old and re
spected member of this congregation,passed 
away very suddealy Sunday night. She 
leaves a husband, two daughters and three 
sons 

Mr- and Mrs. John Mead and Miss Fran
ces Mead of Spring water, Mrs. Gagie and 
Miss "Mary Burns of Rochester attended 
the jubilee last Sunday and were the guests 
of Mr. Michael Kelly's family. 

Miss Katie R.. "Kelly of Rochester and 
Miss Margaret Kelly of Springwater were 
home last week to attend the jubilee of St. 
Rose's parish. 

Lyons. 

At mass last Sunday prayers were request
ed for the repose of the sou) of Michael 
Fljrnn, lately deceased, formerly of this 
place. 

The old Chapman home on William St., 
opposite the bead of Canal street, has been 
moved to a lot owned by Calvin Hotchkisa 
on Foster street. This is one of the oldest 
buildings in town and has been for many 
years a landmark. 

Vespers wereiung at St. Michael's last 
Sunday evening for the first time since the 
bested term begsn. The psalms and hymns 
for vespers and benediction were rendered 
by a surpllosd choir of as boys under the di
rection of Prof. A. L. Russell. This was 
tbt first appearance of this choir In this 
place, and the little men acquitted them
selves in a manner that elicited the enthu
siastic praise of all who heard them. The 
oldsit member of the choir has not yet 
reached the age of 14. but the Latin was 
rendered without « sloglt false quantity,and 
the chants wero given as smoothly and 
phmed. • • correctly M professional singers 

"Could do. Great credit !• due the little fel-
lews for the patience, grit and perseverance 
they have shown in preparing themselves, 
*pA tbeir racctsi was well earned and richly 

-msrltsd. 

A little son of George D. Putney of this 
place recently net with a serious accident. 
While playing near the school building be 
fell In front of a passing horse and the ani
mal stepped oa bis prostrate body Oae 
hoof was planted on the child's chest, snd as 
the horse raised Its foot the hoof was drawn 
over the boy's faoe, knocking ontsereral 
teeth, breaking the nose and otherwise in
flicting severe Injuries. The little fellow 
was carried home, aod though the wounds 
are painful no permanent ill results are to be 
apprehended. 

Rev. Fr. Libert of St. Bernard's seminary 
made bit uses] visit to jthe Hollanders of 
Lyoas and Newark last Sunday. He ra-

-eelvea. even a more cordial welcome than 
usual, as this was his Crst visit since his late 
trip to Europe, and he brought many mes
sages from frisndf across the water to rela
tives snd former neighbors now (n America. 
* Oar reverend pastor received an agreeable 

surprise one day last week. Toe members 
of the chancel choir were assembled for re
hearsal, when a message was sent to his 
residence requesting the father's presence in 
the church. He arrived with a wrinkled 
brow, rather anticipating some trouble 
which he would be expected to settle. One 
of the boys, Master Willie Coumeen, in a 
few well chosen words, then presented a 
£nefy executed and beautifully framed group 

^picture of the oholr taken In their vestments 
as they appear on the altar. On the mat 
surrounding the picture was a neatly engraved 
silver plate bearing the inscription: "To 
Rev. Fr. Ravanaugh from his altar boys, 
Sept», 1898." The wind was rather taken 
one of the reverend gentleman's sails for a 
moment, but, as his friends know, he Is built 
with plenty of beam and ample ballast, so 
he quickly recoveied his equanimity and re
sponded with a few words that the boys will 
remember all their lives. The surprise was 
complete, and the presentation a very pretty 
00*. It Was given more particularly in re
membrance of a week's outing given the boys 
in August at Fr. Karnaugh's cottage at 
Sedts Point. 

Seneca Falls. 

Oenewa. 

Mr. George Charron, formerly of this 
city but now of Cortland, was called to his 
home in Cohoes to attend the funeral of his 
sister, whose death occurred last week. 

Co., B. , 3d N. Y V. , gave an eahlbitloo 
drill in their armory Thursdsy evening A 
orowd of fully one thousand was present, 
and all young and old. cheerfully gave up 
a quarter each to see the drill. The pro. 
ceeds were for the benefit of sick comrades. 
The first part illustrated daily drill In camp, 
the men wearing uniforms that bad Been 
much service. In the second part tbe men 
were arrayed in parade dress and looked 
very natty. Lieutenants McKav and 
Webster conducted company drills and 
Major Wilson the bata'lion drill. At fre
quent intervale tbe evolution and line f«rma. 
tions wero rapturou ly applauded. Pole's 
baud was present and disoourscd pleasing 
music at intervals The gallant 34th sbowsd 
the good results of their four month's ex
perience in soldier life. After the drill the 
young folks indulged in dancing until t or 
2 o'clock la the morning. This affair shows 
that our citizen soldiery retain a warm place 
in the hearts of Genevans.—Gazette. 

Tbe aaouaJ fair for the benefit of the new 
hospital will open on Tuesday evening, 
October iStbn Tbe boapita! will be con
ducted by the hospital board of manage™, 
and will be held In the State Armory. This 
fair it for a good cause, and should be well 
patronized by all who can attend it. 

A very large crowd of people from this 
city enjoyed tbe excursion to-New York on 
Satarday evening last. 

Miss Helen Lynch of North Main street 
has returned from sn extended visit with 
relatives and friends in Potsdam and Water, 
town. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Skinner have re
turned from their wedding tour in N w 
York. 

Mr. Eugene Connolly of Phelps, called on 
friends in Geneva, on Sunday last. 

Patriok McGloon of North street, has re
turned from a few day's visit in Syracuse. 

Mr. and Mrs. McCheeney and family of 
Exchange street, left on Saturday night for 
New York, where tbey set sail on Tuesday 
morning for Ireland, where they expect te 
remain about a year. 

The store on North Exchange street be
ing erected by John Fitzgerald Is nearly 
completed, and w||| soon be ready for occu
pancy. 

^orlc is progressing rerj fast 00 the lay
ing of the steam heating pipes on Exchange 
and Seneca streeti, and all hope to 
have the job completed by Ootober 25th. 

The maraiage of Joseph Doyle of thia city, 
to Miss Brownie Philips of Canandalgua, 
occurrtd at tbe parochial realdence oa Mon
day evening. September 26th, Rev. Father 
McDonald officiating. Jeremiah Buckley 
acted as best man, and Miss Cecelia Doyle, 
sister of the groom as bridesmaid. Con
gratulations. 

Miss Mary Harding of Syracuse, who has 
been a guest at her home on Prospect ave
nue, for the past week, returned to Syracuse 
on Monday evening last 

Mrs. and M*rs. Patrick Stapleton. Jr., 
are receiving congratulations on the arrival 
of a son at their home last week. 

Sodus Po in t . 

Mr. Neidlings and son of New York. ac
companied by bis foreman, Henry Frare, 
came here Thursday to inspect the malt 
bouse. Mr. Prate will run the malt house 
fer the winter. Many new improvements 
are being made and It will be run on an en
tirely different system. 

Anson Philo died at the home of his 
parents Thursday aged twenty-seven years. 
Deeeased was an invalid for years. H e Is 
survived by a father and mother, five 
brothers, and two sisters. The luneral was 
beid Sunday and was largely attended. 

De Forest Walnh and wife have 
visiting in Buffalo for the past week. 

Htyk 
Baking Powder 

IS THE BEST. 
A pure, cream of tartar 

powder, 
Greatest in Leavening 

Strength, 
It makes lightest, sweetest, 

most wholesome food. 
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Many Corning people took advantage of 
the cheap rait excursion t J go to New 
York. Saturday nsght. I he tickets were 
good till I uesday, tbe fare being $3.75 

Soft chestnuts of a golden hue are drop
ping to tbe ground in woodland glades and it 
it the tl ne when to g j obe»tnutiing in to en
joy, besides the nut-, nu>st glouoU' scenes 
of Autumn woods. 

An article in a magazine Ih- other day, 
in whicD the writer ur̂ cs. readers in general 
to be more impulsive with wiliers and when 
tbey notice a nniemem in print which seems 
to tbem of questionable accuracy to tell the 
writer so 10 a short note, appeals to me 
strongly and would, no doubt, appeal aho 
to tbe other dioocan c0rre»| ondenti. Cor
rect us dear Mend*, commend us if you can, 
tell as if we discuss the ngbt things ID tbe 
right way or vice versa, be frank with us 
and you will inspire us. And may all bless
ings attend you. 

Miss Frances Gould has entered tbe State 
Normal school at Gentsco. 

Clara Kelly has returned from a two 
week'* visit in New York sad Brooklyn. 

Tbe Mission at St Mary's church con
ducted DV Rev. Fathers Richard Cahill »sd 
Joseph Kemao began Sunday. The pre
sent week the services are for women, nest 
week will be for men only. Both the 
fathers are speakers p_>*erf»l and Impressive 
and crowds of women are attending the 
services morning and evening. 

Rev. Father Bustln and Rev. W. Lee 
weie in Rochester, Wednesday • 

" The Faith of Our Fathers" is tbe title 
of a book written by that eminent scholar 
and thinker. Cardlual Gibbons, whieh is for 
sale in tbe vestibule of bt. Mary's while the 
Mission continues. This is a book which 
ought to be almost known by bean bv all 
sensible Catholics who wish to know why 
tbey are Catholics. Rrsd it. 

Horoellsviik. 
A verv appropriate sign in 

saloon on Broad street, is • box 
on? p( them being a large rattler w 
rattlers. 

Mr. Jas. Evans of Corry, Pa.. 1 
been visiting friends and relatives 
city, returned home Monday. 

Married, at St. Ana's church Monday 
morning at 7 o'clock. Miss Margaret Con
nors and Mr. William McMahon. 

Mr. John Cunneen, one of Hernell's 
brightest and popular young men, has re
signed his portion vHthihe Erie R. R. Co., 
and taken up the study of law in the office 
of Jas. H. Stevens. 

Miss Ann Pardon,died at the home of her 
niece. Miss Kate MoOuire, of West Buffalo 
street, Monday afternoon, after a lingering 
illness. The funeral was held from Si . 
Ann's church Wedaesdsy morning. 

The engagement of marriage is announced 
of Mias Anna Patterson and Mr. John 
Fallon. Also the engagement of Miss 
Mary Clossey of Dunkirk and Patrick 
Keating of this city, a popular passenger 
trainman on the Brie. 

Mr. Fred Bates, chief clerk days, and 
Jas. T- Collert, chief clerk, nights, of the 
general yard master's office, have been pro
moted to day and night yard masters of the 
Erie's new yards in this city. Congratula
tions, boy*. 

Mr. M. J. Malloy is on a business trip 
through the East. 
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Rosary and benediction of the Mest 
Blessed Sacrament will be held in St. Pat
rick's church daring the month of October. 

('J^fTflHs* w«l be the nights—Tuesday, Tbars-
J%0tr. day aa&Saturday at 8 •'clock. 
f̂?f?:J. Wis. J. C. Ryan and Mrs. John Reilly 
^ « e spending a week In New York. 

Join F. McKeon waft In New York the 
«,- lore part Of tbe west on butiaess. 

Junes H. Flanagan left Saturday for New 

't-: utuMsytfonnssvitt Rochester viiitisg 

has tenltiTfd hts family to 
where they will hereafter reside, 

i-jsne Father Matthew T, A. B. society 
"Jlotd its snnnal •ntctiainment and ball 

•Janson Opera House Oct, 14th. 
S l i W Augustus Donate of Penn Van is 
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grcsetnt Social elubhslda ball Wed* 
evening in the Odd Fellows' hall. 
îr«teipQplt< "present from Itbsca( 
tiiochiHter̂  Abbaris, Geneva, Wster-
i#nan'oa%M». .. 

•mmMmMi*Wtok*r wiiowof the im in. 
Aw1#^i*tirdjf45itofd»y, She waskom 
s!%(..-..*i „.* MfjycMBe to this country * great 

*i&i-l|i->l* »»Wiw«J b* seven 
Wmi- Uwlesi of. Kecks. 

... nr-kendenandD. M,p'B<Ienof 
field M H O'Brien of Rochester and 
and James O Bnen of Senieî Falli,-

as were taken 10 i*enfi*a Monday 
• the "35 train where the In-
held Irani It, TOMB*'* chuck at 

matter 

A quiet wedding took place at the Holy 
Family church, Monday morning at 10 
o'clock when Miss Katberlne Quigley and 
John Malone were united in marriage. 
Rev. Father Keenan, tbe assistant pastor, 
performed the ceremony. The bridal 
couple were attended by Miss Margaret Mc
Carthy and Michael Consldine. Mr and 
Mrs. Malone left on the 10:30 train for an 
extended wedding tour in the West. 

Miss Helen Stahllenger of Syracuse 
University, spent Sunday with her parents 
on Elisabeth street. 

Thomas T. Hennessy left, .last evening for 
Bellsvue Medioal Collage, New Vork. 

William Etger and Michael Conboy left 
last evening for the Baltimore Medical Col
lege. 1 

Louis A. O'Neill returned to the Albany 
Medical College Monday, to resume his 
•todies. 

Miss Anna Keefe of James street, was 
married to James King of San Francisco, 
Wednesday, atPablus, N . Y.,the home of 
Miss Keefe'a parents. 

Corn tag. 

Timothy O'Connell has gone to New 
York to enter Columbia College where he 
will begin the study of medicine. 

The size o f the audience that greeted 
Sousa's "El Capitan" at the opera house 
last Friday seems to argue that the people 
want good attractions' and will pay tor these 
when they g e t them. The prices were high 
yet there wan a goodly number present when 
tbe curtain rose on shs first act—it was the 
best house, in fact, that any company has 
played to, thia season. 

Mrs. UcAlpine of West Third street, has 
been seriously ill, but at this writing seems 
to bs ifflpfOTistg. 

Thomas Rodgers has gone to Colombia 
University, Where he will study law. 

While reports of fierce foot ball battles 
reach us tbnmgh tbe newspapers, the game 
remains In this city an unseen and unknown 
quantity. I t i t positively sad to have to 
look forward to a Thanksgiving without k 
fooubsUgame. Isaagiaation; working upon 
*cons|!ey&*ion of wbat might he, fondly 
sttoops to trnne » picture of a gjotkras «f 
gle between - » * - * • -
H team. 

, |D Via, J1_ 
ft* wife, naawM respected bf nuey 

kwidf m 
Ktedhy 

Newark. 
Tbe new choir recently formed in St. 

Michael's ohurch. composed of thirty yoong 
voices, sang for the first time last Sunday, 
very acceptably. Mist Mary L>. Walsh, 
their director, is entitled to a great deal of 
credit for the persistency with which she 
has worked, training this choir. 

The members of the C. B L. are arrang
ing for their annual ball, to be held in Sher
man opera house, November 17. 

The ladies of St. Michael's church are or
ganizing a branch of the L. C B. A . 

B.J. Dee's mother of Syracuse, and his 
sister, Mother Mary Rose of the Sacred 
Heart Conventat Sooth Troy, were recent 
guests at his home. 

The fifth annual fair of the Newark fair 
Association was held Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday under conditions which made it a 
success financially and otherwise. The traek 
events were unusually exciting. Among our 
people who participated successfully in the 
races were, Mrs. Jacob Decker, first; Miss 
Carrie N bens, second; In tbe ladies walking 
race. Stephen McGauley, second in the 
fireman's bicycle race, and William L. Den
ning, first in the obstacle bicycle race. 

The opera "Pinafore" whieh was given 
last Thursday snd Friday evenings in Pal
myra for the benefit of St. Ann's church will 
be given here October 7th. 

frank McGulre has sold out h is stock of 
groceries at 17 Van Bnren street, and has 
seoured a good position as traveling sales* 
man with a largo tobacco firm. 

Miss Anna R. Denning is slowly convalesc
ing from a promoted illness of several 
months. Her position has been supplied by 
Miss Miss Minnie Kelley. 

Lawrence L. Kelley has entered the Buf
falo Medical College for a four year's course, 

Miss, Ella M. Connor will enter the 
Rochester Business University Monday. 

Patrick White has been nominated teanter 
on the democratic ticket, for this district. 

The many friends of Miss Rose Dee, who 
was seriouely burned eotne time ago, will be 
plessed to team mat she has fully recovered. 

Mrs. Lena Freeh bas moved to Albany 
where she will make her horn* with her 
sister, Mrs. J, Allen. 

Michael Driacell bsl returned from % 
Western hip for the Reed Manufacturing 

married tbe same day. The brides are 
slaters. Father Garvey is doing great busi
ness. After the ceremony he gave them 
some good advice. 

The onion crop is all in shape for some 
good buyer to come along. Onions arc not 
as good as the average. 

Spencerport. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Morgan of Omaha. 

Neb-, have returned to their home after 
spending a few davs with relatives io town. 

Mrs. M. MeskUl aod children of Newark, 
have been the guests of relatives in town the 
past week. 

Mrs. Msnagh and son Harry of Oeneseo, 
spent last Sunday in town with friends. 

Miss Agnes Morgan spent a few days in 
Buffalo, tbe guest of,, her sicter, the past 
week. 

Miss Mary Lotz of Rochester, was the 
guest of Mrs. T. Ounn, on Sunday. 

Mrs. O'Rourke of Rochester, apeot'Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. John Morgan. 
•J Mrs Kelly of Rochester returned to her 
home Sunday after spending the summer 
with her parents. 

Caledonia. 
Rev. G 1. Eisler attended the rededlcst-

ing services at Lima last Sunday 
Mrs. Ann Leary and Mrs. Mrs. Coooan 

of Avon, were guests at the home of the 
former's son, J. F. Leary, on Tuesday 

Preparations are being made for the or-
ganizttion of a division of the Ancient 
Order of Hibernians in this village, and are 
now almost completed. The time set for 
the forming of tbe division is on or about 
the ajth of this month. A no ed speaker 
has been secured to deliver a lecture on the 
"Aimes and Objects of the Ancient Order 
of Hibernians." The name of tbe speaker 
will be announced nest week with full par
ticulars. 

Martin Farrell is quite ill at the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Michael Farrell. 

Oeneseo 

Miss Jane Murphy of Java is visiting 
friends here this week. 

Miss Louise Herring ton spent Suoday 
with her parents in Rochester. 

Miss Mary O'Meara has accepted s posi
tion as teacher at Long Island City, Queens 
county. 

James Watson of Cohocton wheeled into 
town on Sunday last and visited friends. 

Out of the 233 Normal graduates of the 
claai ot '98 over 200 have secured positions 
aa teachers. 

Miss Eleanor O'Connor bas commenced 
teaching m District No. 4, Grovelavnd,N.V 

Died—At Billingsville, Cooper county, 
M o , Sept 25th, Ellco, wife of Patrick 
Darby, aged 63 years. A husband, four 
so as aod two daughters survive to mourn 
her loss. Deceased was a daughter of tbe 
late Michael Coleman, and lived here about 
thirty years ago 

Tbe forty heurs' adoration begins ia St. ' 
Mary's church to-morrow (Sunday) at ir 
o'clock mass. There will ht a sermon on 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday evenings. 1 

Terrence McDonald received a telegram I 
00 Monday that his mother had died at her 
home in Lima. 

Timothy C. Ragaa attended the golden 
1 obi lee services at St. Rose's church, Lima, 
on Sunday last. 

Katie, daughter of Martin Hackett. was 
taken to St. Mary's hospital, Rochester, 00 
Monday, where an operation for appendici
tis was performed. 

Thomas Costello and Timothy C- Ragan 
were delegates at the democratic county 
convention which was held at Mt. Morris on 
Wednesday. 

Died—At |Bun*alo, N. Y., Sept. j0th, 
Mrs. Mary Aan Skidmore, aged 58 years. 
The funeral services were held from Holy 
Angels' church Saturday morning at 9 
o'clock, aad tbe remains were taken to Can-
andaigua for interment. Mrs. Skidmore 
fell from the steps of her residence in Buf
falo on the 24th ult. and broke her leg be
tween tbe knee and hip, and died from the 
injuries received. Deceased leaves a bus-
band, two sons, Frederick and Thomas, one 
daughter, Anna of Buflalo, and one brother, 
John Hailigan of this village. The bereaved 
family have tbe sympathy of their friends 
here.' 

Macedon. 

Miss Josephine Fitagerald has returned to 
her home in Niagara Falls after spending a 
two weeks' vacation at the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. J. Fitzger»ld. 

Miss Maggie Dunn of Fairport spent Sun
day visiting her friesad, Mrs. James Dug-
gan. 

Miss Alice Quinn, who has been ill with 
pleurisy, is able to be out again. 

Miss Alice Coffey and friend of Palmyra 
spent Sunday with relatives here. 

Among the statues placed la St. Rose's 
church at Lima last Sunday was one (St. 
Augustus) donated by Mr. Wm. Dalton in 
memory of his daughter, Mrs. John H.Mur
phy of this place, deceased. 

Mrs. William R. Howe and Mrs. Nellie 
Casey recently spent a few days at Clifton 
Springs visiting friends. 

Born—To Mr and Mrs, John J. Burns, 
js., a son, Sept. 38. 

BURKE, FITZ SISilONS, H O N E & .CO. 

Latest Coats for 
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Girls of 3 to 6. 

Pretty little Long and Short Cloaks are 

ready in 3<> different styles for the wee 

misse* of 3. 4, 6 and 6 years. They are in 

bright, dressy clothe-tastefully trimmed 

with fancy braid and fur--modeled and 

finished with marked good taste—so hand

some in even way that the motto of the 

maker might well be "positive perfection.'' 

If you'll hut take a look we think you' l l 

he charmed hy them as we are--especially 

if there's a little girl in the family for whom 

a new coat must be bought. But you'll e n 

joy tbe looking any way. 

LON'Cr CLOAKS. | SHORT COATS. 

Km Oirlt. ,.f H t.> 5 F o r (IirJ8 nf 3 t o fl. -

Ai P. Of VVim- Colored Tri-( At $4—Of Boucle—red.blue or 
cot- -wiih Urge cimilnr collar-- brown—cuff* and cailor collar of 
trimmed witb quarter inch black broadcloth—trimmed with fancy 
braid. hraid. 

At $4 - Of Red or Green Broad At $5—Of mixed .Boucle - g r a y 
c lo th-deep ruffled o l l u r extend- ' a n d blue effects-fancy collar 
ing from \ o k e - trimmed with ' with attractive braid trimming, 
narrow wl.ite.i lk Lraid j At $ 6 - O f Boucle-blue,green, 

At 15 Of Blue Boucle - large ( or tan - d e e p Bailor collar edged 
collar with «cnlloped edge of wjth white thibet—belt of white 
broadcloth -white and gold braid kid. 
t r i m n l i n g , At $ 8 . 6 9 - O f fancy Plaids---

At $6 - O f Green or Blue made with French back- -finished 
Boucle —various styles of fancy j with tucked broadcloth epaulet 
collars —trimmed with gold braid. J and ribbons. 

Burke.FitzSimons.Hone <SCo. 
Factory Shoe Store 

What you can buy, and the 

Amount you can Save in 1 
1 

Dealing with ua. i 

Our Regular 
Price. Price ] 

Ladies' Kid Shoe, late, 
Fall weight, made for ser
vice. Great shoe for the 
young ladles attending * . 7 ( - *„ rA 
school 4 » l . / 0 JiZ.OU 

Ladies' V'ici Kid; lace 
or button. I-nil weight. 
Latest styles. Ask to see r\ A Q O AA 
this shoe—905 Z . l O 0 UU 

b»low< zrs. 

J. B. KELLER SONS, 

25 NORTH CLINTON STREET. 

Ladies' Vici Kid; lace 
or button; dress shoe; band 
turn. The shoe for house 
evening wear. Ask for 
910 

Ladies' Kid; lace; welt; 
Fall weight; all styles. 
Also Box Calf 

2.38 3.50 

0 RQ 3 .50 and c - u o 4.00 

ss. 

Yet 

.ofCv*)«WMd anA.O. 
•t.achthi.B.ttai not fce-

STAT« OF OHIO, CITY or TOLEDO, ) 
Lucas County. ) 

FfcAMK J . CHBNIV makes oath that he is 
ssniorproprietor of the firm of F.J. Cheney & 
Oo., doing business in the city of Toledo,in 
County and State aforesaid, and that die 
said sum will pay the sum of ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS for each and every case 
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use 
of Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

Sworn to before me and snbicribed in my 
presence, this 6th day of December, A. D. 
1806. 

[Seal.] A. W. GLEASON. 
Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cere is taken internally 
and acta direstly on the blood aad mucous 
surfaces oa* the system. Send for testimo
nials, free. 

F . J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O, 
Sold by Druggists, 75c 

Factory Shoe Store, 
Only Exclusive Ladies" Shoe 

House in this Oity . 

295 and 297 State Street. 

J. R. Pitt, Manager. 

Choice Out Flowers, Palmsy 

Ferns and Flowering Plants 

in all Leading Varieties. 
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Mr. Michael MMteian and Mies Helen 
Clary were aalttd 
Garvey at St, **" 
September s 
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Father 
Meiey 
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Staki Into Your Shoes. 
AOen's Foot-Ease. • powder for the feet, 

It cores painful, swollen, smarting, nervous 
feet and instantly takes the sting oat of cam 
and bunions. It's the greatest comfort dh-
cevery of the age. Allen's Foot-Ease makes 
tight or new •hoc* feel easy. It is* certain 
core lor aweattog, callous and hot, tired! 
aching feet Try it to-day. Sold byall draff-
gists and ahoe stores. % nail fMr*fe.in 
•tanpe. Tri»l package fire*, Addreat, Allan 
S.CHmeeas^URo^N.Y, 

CALL- 49-ITSHIGGINS FORCARRIAGES COUPES. LIVERY. 

CALL:49-IT'S:HIGGINSTORCARRIAGES.COUPES. LIVERY. 
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CALL-49-IIS-HIGGINS FORCARRIAGES COUPES LIVERY 
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CALL-49-1TS-HIGGINS FORCARRIAGES COUPES LIVERY. 
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